
Homeowners Association

Policies and Procedures
For Handling ConflicB of lnterest

As required by C.R.S. 3&33.3-209.5

The following Procedures have been adopted by the Horneowners Association ("the Association")
pursuant to Colorado Revised Statute ("C.R.S.) 38-33.3-209.5, at a regular meeting of The Board of Directors ('The
Board"). Additional policies, proc€dures and rules may exist separately.

PURPOSE:

To adopt a policy governing the handling of conflicts of interest among rnembers of the Board.

NoW THEREFORE, lT tS RESOLVED that The Association does hereby adopt the following to govern how conflicts of
interest involving nembers of the Board are handled.

A. ln th" er"nt any member of the Board or a committee thereof ("lnterested Partf), the lnterested pafiy's chitd,
grandchild, spouse, sibling, parent, grandparent, company, partner, or business ("Related parties") hayhave a
Financial lnterest, as described below in a decision or other action for the Board's conslleration, the lnterested
Party must declare at an open meeting of the Board of the conflid and describe in detail all of the particular tads
of the conflic{ of interest. The declaration of conflict must be made prior to any discussion or action being taken by
the Boards. The member of the Board, after declaring the conflict, may participate in the discussion, but that
member may not vote on that issue.

B. D"nnilion.

1 . Financial lnterest shall arise if the lnterested party or Related parties have:

,}. An ownership or investment interest in any entity with which the Association has, or contemplates a
transaction agreernent;

b. A 
"o*p.n""tion 

anangement;

C. A potential ownership or investment interest in, or compensation arrangement with, any entity or individual
with whictr the Association is negotiating a transadion or agreement

2. Co*p.n""tion shall include direc* and indirect compensation as well as gifts or favors even if insubstantial

3. ConfliAing transaction reans; a contract, fansaction, or other financial relationship between the Association
and a rnember of the Association's Board ('Diredor"), or between the Association and a party related to a
Dire<ior, or between the Association and an entity in whictr a Diredor of the Association is a director or oficer
or has a financial interest.

4. oir"aor, as used in this policy, is a member of the Association's Board of Directors.

5. Om."t, as used in this policy, is any person designated as an officer of the Association and any person to
whom the Board debgates responsibilities.

6. e"rty related to a Director is a spouse, a descendant, an ancestor, a sibling, the spouse or descendant of a
sibling, an estate or trust in which the Director or a party related to a Director has a benefcial interest, or an
enttty in whicfi a party related to a Director is a director or ofiicer or has a financial interest.

C. No loans shall be made by the Association to its Direc*ors or officers. Any Direclor of officer who assents to or
participates in the making of sucfr a loan shall be liable to the Association for the amount of the loan until it is
repaid



D. No conflicting interest transaction shall be voidable by an Owner on behalf of the Association it

I . fn" fucts about the conflicting interest transaction are disclosed to the Boarcl, ancl a majority of the
disinterested Direclors, even if less than a quorum, in good faith approves the conflicting interest transaction;

2. *"facts about the conflicting interest transaction are disclosed to the Owners entitled to vote on the matter,
and the conflir*ing interest transac*ion is authorized in good faith by a vote of the Oyrners entitled to vote on
the matter; or

aJ. The conflicting interest transac*ion is fair to the Association

E. A contraa entered into, or ac-tion taken, in violation of this poliry or c.R.S. 38-33.3-310.5 shall be void and
unenforceable. Further, the Association may seek restitution for damages resulting from the rnember, or
members, who failed to comply with this policy or C.R.S. 3&33.1310.5, including all costs and attorney iees
inc,uned in obtaining said restitution.

CONFLICTS BETWEEN DOCUMENT:

ln case of discrepancies between this Policy and Procedure and the Declaration of Covenants, Conditions, and
Restriclions (the Declaration), or the Bylaws or The Association, the Declaration shall control.

The undersigned, being the President of the Association, certifies that the
forepging resolution was adopted by The Board of Directors of the 4sggciation at
a y'ufl called qnd heH meeting of The Board of Directors on the /. i \ day ot
Lau.)it t-L ,rrrr.
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